
Provision of water supplies 

reduce water leaks Pressure and Ilow 

During an incident, early recognition of 

Lhe incidenL 

¯ IdenLifylng resource requlremenLs Lo seL 

¯ Earl}, mobilisation or hose layers units 

(HLU) aHLUismobilisedonmake 

pumps eight and high volume pumps 

¯ RequesLing aLLendance or bulk media 

tacLical advisor (BMA) 

¯ Requesting attendance of Tumcock 

Information rrom the incident 

Since the recent introduction of 

from an incidenL when they lost 

power Lo Lhe LelemeLry board caused 

All sLaff are reminded LhaL Lhe PSS 

Hazard zone identification Hoarding 

BARIE roving War ch Training packages 
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[] OPERATIONAL NFWS 

HAZARD ZONE IDENTIFICATION 
Incident commanders (IC) should identification of the hazard zone, 

The hazard zone must enable Lhe IC Lo 

or property 

boundaries The IC musL ensure LhaL 

on the existence of both visible and 

non visible hazard zones The use of 

where there is a lack of visible 

hazard zones which can be used 

to brief staff 

At another incident a thermal 

All or Lhe above siLuaLions were 

radio should be changed whenever 

HOARDING 

with an accumulaLion or items 

information and oLher common 

indicaLions include windows blocked 

ceilingwith sLacks or belongings LhaL can 

additional resources High Fire Ioadings 

caused by unconventional meLhods 

decontamination or crew members 

should also be a consideration aL these 

can lead to disorientation 

control will be difhcult authorities have dedicated teams that can 

crews worked for 34 hours and 

contact should be made with the local 
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Issue 23 July 2012 [] 

BARIE ROVING 
The EnLel HT981 radio and Savox HC 1 

pro[ecLion [o [he communica[ions cabling 

it beneath the fire tunic and fire hood 

exLenL LhaL [he BARIE had Lo be 

i[ has been Found [haL, in all buL one case, 

Lhe BARIE was roved incorrecLly Had Lhe 

One parLicular area oF concern is [he 

the neck of the fire hood and enclosed 

within the tu nic flap as shown in the 

BA Learns and [he enLr}, conLrol poinL 

516 or refer any quenes [o [he inciden[ 

Over the last 12 months there have 

been a number incidents where BARI E 

HC 1 BreathingApparatus Radio InteKace 

that the BARIE set is afforded the 

Provision of water supplies (continued from page 1 ) 

When HLUs or HVPs are mobilised, [he IC 

resources should also be senL [o [he base 

HLU/HVP crew as needed 

addiLional resources Lo FaciliLaLe [his 

OLher Feedback From incidenLs has 

shown [here is sLill liLLle consideraLion 

from BMAs have indicated that often in 

fireground with as many as 12 lengths of local water su pplies, including open 

or the errec[s or now tales and rric[ional 

of pumps, branches and monitors These 

available on the mobile data terminals 
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Training pad<ages, associated with operational news issues, are available far your 

irT/rnediate use They can be accessed via an ICON on your desktop which linl<s 

to all the current training materials related to the items below and prewous 

pad<ages Additionally there are links to trainee packages and suppor~ material 

Ariicle 

Policy 678 Thermal imaging camera Argus 4 

HR320 technical information 

Policy 760 Respiratory protective equipment 
Drager PSS Merlin telemetry equipment 

technical information 

Policy 458 Entel HX 480/1 hand held incident 

ground radio 

Policy 415 Cordons 

Policy 516 Entel HT981 fireground radio and 

savox inter’ace equipment (BARIE) training note 

Policy g92 Breathing apparatus radio inter’ace 

equipment (BABIE) 

Lecture/Pumps Purnping Water 
Supplies/Water Supplies/Water Relay 

Lecture/Assets Equiprn ent/O ps Equiprnent 
Irn ~ging Equipment/Thermal lirn ~ging 

Camera Argus4 678 

Lecture/Assets Equipment/PPE 

BA Wearers Guidance & T~chnical 

Information/Respiratory Protective Equipment 

PSS Merlin telem et ry equipment 760 

Lecture/Assets Equipment/Comms 

Equipment Radios/EntelHX 480/1 Hand 

Held Incident Ground Radio 458 

L~CLU re/Incident Command - Command 

Procedures/Incident Command 

Procedures/Cordons - 415 

Lecture/People Training/Workplace 

Training/Entel HT981 Fireground Radio and 

Savox interface Equiprnent 516 

Lecture/Assets Equipment/PPE BA 

Wearers Guidance & T~chnical 

Information/BA radio interface equipment 

(BARIE) 592 

YOUR FEEDBACK IS IMPORTANT TO US 

StaFF are reminded that Lhe selection or articles rot OperaLional 

News bulleLins is greatly influenced by enLries made on the 

All operational staff have access to this and feedback is 

encouraged and welcomed There is an opportunity 

fallowing every incident or training event to have a debrief, 

discuss i rn provements or good prartice and for outcomes 

to be entered on the IIWPD For example it is possible 

to enter observations relatingto Brigade procedures 

includingiterT/sofequiprT/ent(i e not specifically 

attributable to an individual or Learn) fiee page 22 of 

the IIWP User Guide 

Operational News is printed on FSC (Forest Stewardship Council) certificated paper that guarantees well managed forests 
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